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OH1UROHI SOCIE~TY NOTICE.
The Clorgy are respotfully rorninded that a collection fit to bo talion up dtaring

the presont nionth in nid of the l>IVINITY STUDENTB' FUN». They wll plum~e
remit the prooecdt to the underiiigned, prior to the olose of tho montb.

The Paroohiial Collections ahould bo sent ini to the soyorai District Troasurere in
Lime te onablo theni to remit the sanie te the undorsigned before tho 8Oth inst., on
whch day the books itout bc cloged.

NYM. P. ATHI1NSON, Secrctary.
Church Soeiety's Office, Toronto, lat April, 1808.
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PLAN FOR THE SUPPORT 0F INDIAN MISSIONS.
RECOMMENDED BY TRE COMMITTES ON INDIÂN MISSIONS.

Aithougli the conversion and civilization of the Indians of thié continent is one
of the important objects recognized by the. Church Society of this Diocese it is
adniitted on ail sides, that too littie bua, hitherto, been done for this poor people.
Their dlaims on the Christian consideration of the Church and the country are of
thue strorigest character. Many favourable opportunities for benefitting theni
have been loat for the vauit of means. Others fortunately are stili open, and
as the Indians earnestly desire they 8hould be taken advantage of by the Churoli,
the Commnittee appointed by thie Synod and Churcli Society to watch over their
intercsts-feel called on to mnake an earnest effort to provide funds to succour
our existing Missions and open new ones in Lakes euron and Superior.

Fears have been entertained that efforts in behaif of Indian Missions would
seriously interfère with the support of Missionuiries among the destitue white
settiers. To obviate this objection, the Committee respectfülly beg to subanit
to the consideration of the Churoh the following plan for raising funds for
these Missions, viz:

That the oidren in every Sunday Sehool tiiroughout the Diocese, Who niay
be able £0 subscribe 20 cents annually, be invited to enrol their namce, as
Volunteers in the "Missionary Arniy of Christ"-engaging to pay, through thair
Teachers on the first Sundays in January, April, July, and October, the suni of
live cents per quarter, and that the Teachers and others connectcd with the Schools
(the ofllce-bcarcrs in the army,) be expected to subacribe nt lesat 10 cents per
quarter. Cards, Registers, and the nt-cessary appliances for carrying out this
plan systciiatically, will be furnishcd the Incumbent of ecd Parish or Mission.

To enable the children of the Churcli generally to take part ini tie good
work, it is récommend'd that Collecti->g-boxes bo entrnstcd to thosc whose
conduct cntitkes them to such a mark of confidence.

These boxes are to bc handed in, at the above- specified quarterly periods, to
the Superintendent of the Sunday School-who shalf, with the aid of at least Iwo
Tepchers, carcfully record the amount in each box-aud forward a report
of the sanie, with the anicunt collected during tic quarter (prepaid and
registered) to the Secretary of the Church Society, in order that it niay be placed
to the credit of the Indian Mission Fnnd.

Suci an organization it is hoped will prove bighly buuneficial to tie interests of
the Churc> generally. It will> not only create an interest in :mission 'work


